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TtM Gopy fllmad hwa haa bMn raproduead thanka
to tha ganaroaity of:

National Library of Canada

L'axamplaira filmA ftit raproduH grtea t la

g«n«roaM da:

BIMIotMqua natlonala du Canada

Tha Imagaa ^ppoarlng hara ara tha boat quality

poaalbia oonsMarlng tha condition and laglMHty
of tha original copy and In kaaping with tha
Aiming contract apaclflcatlona.

Laa bnagaa aulvantaa ontM raproduKaa avao la

pliia grand aoln, compta tanu da la condition at
da la nattat* da l'axamplaira fllni«, at en
eonfomiM avae laa condMona du contrat da
fHmaga.

Original ooplat In printad papar covar* ara fllmad
boginning with tha front covar and anding on
tha laat paga wHh a printad or llluatratad Impraa-
aion, or tha back covar whan approprlata. All

othar original coplaa ara fllmad boginning on tlia

fIrat paga with a prbrtad or llluatratad Impraa-
•Ion, and anding on ttia laat paga with a printad

or Hiuatratad impraaalon.

i-aa axamplairaa originaux dom la couvartura an
papiar aat Imprimto aont film4a an commandant
par la pramlar plat at an tarminam (oit par la

damMra paga qui comporta una amprainta
dimpraaalon ou dINuatratlon. aolt par la ucond
plat, aaion la eaa. Toua laa autraa axamplairaa
originaux aont fllmte an commandant par la

pr«mi«io paga qui comporta una amprainta
dimpraaalon ou dlHuatration at an tarmlnant par
la danMra paga qui comporta una talla

amprainta.

Tii? laat raeordad frama on aach mieroflaha
•haH contain tha aymbol -^ (moaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha aymbol V ImaanIng "END").

Un daa aymbolaa auhranta apparaltra aur la

damitra Imaga da cliaqua microfieha, aalon la

caa: la aymbola —» aignifla "A SUIVRE". la

aymbda algniflo "HN".

Mapa, Plata*, eharta, ate., may ba fHmod at
diffarant raduetlon ratkia. Thoaa too larga to ba
antiraly included in «na axpoaura ara fllmad
baginning bi tha uppar laft hand comar, loft to
right and top to bottom, aa many framaa aa
raquirad. Tha follewing diagrama Hhiatrata tha

Laa cartaa, planehaa, tablaaux. ate. pauvant ttra
fHmto i daa taux da rMuction difftranta.

Loraqua la doeumant aat trop grand pour Mra
raprodult an un aaul cHeh*. 11 aat film* * partir

da rangia aupMaur gaucha, da gaucha t drolta,

at da haut an baa, an pranant la nombra
dimagaa nieaaaalra. Laa diagrammaa aulvanta
HhiatraiMia mMmdo.
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THE CANADIAN PEACE
CENTENARY ASSOCIATION

The Honoraiy Secretary hw the honour to Uy before
the members of the Canadian Peace Centenary Awociation a
statement of the proceedings at the International Conference
held m New York from May 5 to May 9 inclusive.

The project of holding such a Conference between dele-
gations from the Biitish, American and Canadian bodies, for
the purpose of consulting on the nature of the Commemora-
tion, was broached in the autumn of 1912; and the formal
invitation was dated March 5th, 1913, and was couched in the
loUowmg terms:

—

m„.v5 J"**"^
.of tjie American Committee you are cordiaUv

f^,^^ J° ^°K » ^«'T''S?
of five to an liternatiomSX^

ference to be held m the City of New York at a datelate b
ti^ o7 't'^.

'^^"^ ^'^^ ^ -""y- to aid" the oritS.21tion of an International Committee, under whose lenerJsupcrvismn a programme of celebration will be preparfd^dearned out, and to discuss and decide upon aU STons^t
tttion''

" ''"' i'^i^Jiotion rel.t£g to tTpr^*

a* *
^® t**® .^"t'emen of your Committee are in the UnitedStates they win be the guests of the American Oommrt^«id we shaU hope to welcome you with hospitaUti^S^t^make your stay agreeable while you are in theK.
This was signed by Mr. John A. Stewart, the Chairman ofthe Executive Committee of the American Committee for theCe ebration of the One Hundredth Anniversary of Peace

between the peoples of the United States and the British
r-mpi/e.

The invitation was accepted by the Honorary Secretaryon March 10, 1913.
"rorouary
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The propoaal thit > Canad9m del^iation proceed to New
York for eonaultaUon came before the General Committee of
the Canadian Peace Centenary Aasociation in the course of its
meeting on February 11, 1913, and was approved, the foUowin.
reeolution being moved by J. M. Courtney, Esq. C M
•econded by 0. E. Fleming, Esq., K.C., and oarried:-

Panonnal of the Delegation

That the foUowing be appointed a Committee with author-
rtjr to meet the British and United States Committees to

nf^f ^nV^^V'*" "'?'2 °' *•»* P'°V<»oi Commemoration
rf the Hundred Years of Peace among the English-speaking
peoples and to report to the Executive Committee, who mayaao to their number :

—

'

Sir Edmund Walker.
Sir Alexandre Lacoste.
Travers Lewis, Esq.
C. F. Hamilton, Esq.

Some changes took place in the personnel of the Committee
brfore the Conference was convened. An engagement in
Bigland prevented Sir Alexandre Lacoste from serving on
the delegation and his place waa taken by the Hon. Senator
Raoul Dandurand. The invitation from the American Com-
mittee being for five Canadian delegates, C. A. Magrath, Esq.,
of the Canadian Section of the International Joint Commission'
who afready was a member of the Executive Committee of
the Association, was added to the delegation.

The Conference was convened on May 6, 1913, at the
PUsa Hotel, New York. It consisted of the foUowing delega-
tions:

—

°^

Rom the American Committee:

—

Appointive Members:—Mr. Joseph Choate, Honorary
Chairman American Conference Committee; Judge Alton B
Parker; Mr. Robert Bacon, Boeton; Mr. William Allen Butler
New York; Judge William L. Carpenter, Detroit; Mr. William
A. Clark, Helena, Mont.; Mr. Henry Oews, New York- Mr
Chauncey M. Depew, New York; Mr. William J. Gaynor
New York; Hon. George Gray, Wilmington, Del.; Mr. Bene^
diet J. Greenhut, New York; Mr. Howard D. Hadley, Platts-

)
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burg, N.Y.; Mr. Edward W. HXoh New Y«lc- M, n j

Mr. Chj-t« 8. I^d, N.W York; Mr. Srth I^w N^^' y^kMr. Robert C. Morrii New Ymlr- u. a » .

.

*•

New York- M^ m«i AT ?^' ™^- ^"""y *^»"field Oeborn,new rork, Mr. WiUiam Church Osborn New Ynrlr- M- mm j
Pinohot, Wwhington, D.C.; BrigX 'ZLI"^'^- ^i.'*

R^ M. Thomp«„, Waehi^gton, D.C.; i. ^''"WaS
Members Ex-offioio:—Mr. Bernnrtl M n.i— n u-

Mr. Job E. Bulges, New York; Col. Edw«d M hIu»1^
Hurn^h"'- T""^^' ''°'"'^'^' New York; 5^. ^;w bHumphrey, New York; Mr. George F. K,iu N^York:

Z n^ '^ ^°'"" N*^" P«se. Waahington, DC^

^L V '*'v°f""^ ^''"' New York; Mr. WfllimaUomon, New Yoik; Dr. Louis Livingston 8e«m.n 1^
N^ Y^k-^'wi,*^'^"''

N- YorrMr. AlberTsilw

fi™!^K w ' ^ ?^^"^ ^- S*""*' New York; Mr. R ACSmithy New York; M.. T. Kenna.d Thom«,;, New York:Dr. James L. -ftyon, Boston; Mr. Cornelius Va^lerbHt New
W^L^- 'T.^- ^""^' New York; Mr.^'ge TWilson, New Yoik; Mr. Geo.ge W. Perkins, New Y^k

ton-^°"l"I
^^^'-«'- Wi"i«n J. B,yan, Washing-

i"ttr r„,^'^
^- »*°'-. New York; Mr. iL

JVom the British Committee—Th« Pt w™ n

We^ Clf •

G^°c"rf • ^-^^oPe" The\n^^- ^Ziawiey, tr.o.S.I. G.C.LE. K C M n • Ti,. t>* h 7.T
Herbe-t MaxweU, P.C; Ho^ ^TvL^^M^': I^^'^

)



ITmL^' ^- ^'^'•i
^"°' ^^- Ml- J- Allen B.k.r.M PMr. Moreton Frewen; Mr. Henry Vivi„ a„d Mr. H 8 p",

h

K.C., Ott«w«; Mr. C. F. Hamilton, Ott»w».
'

In .ddition the.-e we.e present the Rt. Hon. bu- Oeo-«H. ReKl P.C.. G.C.M.G., High Commi.,ione. for AuSuTM. C. de Bruyen and M. Alohonee V»n W«.„.b.
''^'""'

ing the City of Ghnnt; ««l' ^ne H ^^WdTZ
representing Newfoun,li»nd.

WitwDridge, Esq.,

Actire Kemben of the AnMricu Conrniittse

„„mi*
""^ ^ °!"!*"'*' **"* ">« American delegation wasnumerous comprising upward, of sixty persons. Nor.U

"

^TtS tlTt:"" r'^K
"*""* the m':;ting.; bufittaybe stated that those who showed active interest included :-

Mr hL,v J?' '"If '^*^" ^- ^"'^' ^ Bobwt Bacon-

K;^i^Brrtt?x"jf Trfm^r
d^*:f^£r';f*?'^ ^^ NiihorsSH^'ut^,^dent of Columbm Univerrity; Colonel Benehan Cameron-Mr. Andrew Carnegie; Mr. John D. Crimmins; Mr wS
Mr. Job E. Hedras; Mr. William B. HowUnd; Mr. Andr"wR Humphrey; Dr. George P. Kuns; Mr. Marcus M.M«LDr. Thomu Nelson Page; M.. Geo.ge Foster pLbody- fc'

onaw Mr T. Kennard Thomson; Dr. James L Trvon- Mr

S.'s^rart^'^'" '• ^"""^ ^- "^y ^- '^^^«'-

.nH T?* ^"'"f" Committee constituted themselves hostsMd the delegation, from Great Britain, Canada ^dl^where were their guests throughout the proc«^^ ^
^rurth:;~.e.^ '"-- -^ ^••^ --«-- -^



M»y inclu«T.. It wu uooMd.d by tb« foUowin, pro-gramme of viiiU:
*^

Saturday and Sunday, May 10 and 11:—Borton
Moo-'-> May 12:—Waahinfton.
Tueada.. May 18:—PhOadelpUa.
"hursuny, May 18.-—Chicago.
Saturday, May 17:-DetroH.
Moirilay, May 19:—Niagara FaUs and Buffalo.
The Canadian delegates woe unable to take part in the^ ""'1^ ^ r^- "^ ^•^«* ("'«> ^ repeatedlyS w i^'J^^'V'^^ "" P"*y »* ">• '««"=''»»" of theVMt to Waahmgton; Mr. Magrath and the Honorary Secretary

returned to their hoir-w after the visit to Philadelphia.
Meetings of the Conference took place on May 8, Hay 6.

f7 ^i^^ ^- ^^ ^*""*''«' Mr- Jo«»ph Ch;ate, SirEdmund WJker, Mr. John A. Stewart and M. de BruyeiZ
different occasions acted as chairman. The meetings were
characterised by the utmost harmony, aU present showing
every con«deration for the difficulties and points of view^
\^^'- ^ '*™'* °' *''«' '"'' o* the Conference was
embodied m the foUowing document which was drawn upand approved on the final day:—

STATEMBirr OP OBJECTS
The Internationa' Conference for the consideration ofthe Commemoration of the First Century of Peace between

the Umted States and the British Empire submits the foUow-mg repOTt to the national bodies from which its delegation!
aeri7e their authority.

1. Plattobii.

The centeal idea for consideration is not only a programme
for the celebration of One Hundred Years of Peace; but astatement of purposes for the perpetuation of peace.

Design
^'™'"~*"°''^ Mowmim, Posbiblt or zdxstioal

(a) To be erected in Great Britain, the United StstMand then- dominions and possessions beyoid thef^ ^^^'



and

^^
m toeir reapeotiTe dominioni and ponewioni over

thj^ar, unport^t of tho» occ«Wy^ro^J^^n!

Mtionaf committee wUoh m.v h. .» ^*? *° "^ "»»«-
the object, oftCinT^CL ''"*'°*^ *° '•"^ »»*

3. Edcoationai, F.ATUB1. or tr> Ck,hbatio».
An organiied endeavour (hould be made in British A™-

ff'owth of these feelmgs of mutual reapect and KoodwiU whUhalready east. This might include:
'™" '°° «'~<"""' »'"«'»

mJ^l JSh sSXenSl iS^S" „:[J',^'^^»'«"
reUtiona of the twroeoS^^n^K L'*''*'"l Progress and
an interchaiZrf ™,SS«' ^th'*^i'P°° *•» ^"'P'- <>'

various EnglislMpeakingoountoiSr *"' *" '"* *'«

topiiff ^•?ch'j:ae«La^erS "-^ ~- °«-

-XJ^srrr^s^^thrrs.^i^o^



(d) An «mu.l peM»J,y cdebrrtion in tb« Khooli.* Univwnl eommemorativa t«b]«ta.

«. Univerwl religion i>»vi«« rf thMtodvin. to b.Wd on » d»y to be hereafter lelmited.
"°"«"^' *° «*

6. Permanent monumenta

9. An International oommemorative medal.
10. The Conference recommend that an Int«.«...™ i

« may be referred to them of the aeveral Countrie, concerned
". Appbal roil Co-oriiUTtoN.

«.PD« o^^T/."""
'°'''""'°* '•^''''~ »"* ""Jy »«» ""dialupport of natjoiial governments, but alio local K.v«.nm-»r«d municipal and religiou, bodii,^Tn^ t'hZX^'

12. Manipmto to Tan Nation*.
Ue foUowing muufeeto wa. approved and i«ued:-

t*e BrSld A "^ *''* ^ i»t«"»fonal w„ between
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that the time haa come when international rivafries and differ-
ences, though numerous and severe, may be settled without
the cariuge and the horrors of war. Although it be unreason-
able to disregard the possibility of conflict arising in the future
out of mutual or partial misunderstanding, yet we giatefully
recognize that the chances of misunderstanding have been
Urgely eliminated by the degree in which modern science
has facilitated mtercourse and accelerated communicationWe are, therefoie, encouraged to hope that the development
of letters, science and the arts, of commerce, industry and
finance of mutual knowledge, trust and good feeling on the
part of those who owe different allegiances and who speak
different tongues, may profitably absorb the energy of man-kmd as weU as offer opportunity for the display of the noblest
and finest traits of mind and of character.

An Example and an Ideal

"Gi eat Britain has been a colonizing nation, and the United
States has drawn to its population various and powerful
dements from different countries and from different flags
Therefore, a century of peace between Great Britain and her
Dommions beyond the seas on the one hand, and the United
States on the other hand, touches directly both the interest
and the imagination of every land to which Great Britain's
sons have gone, as weU as those of every nation fiom which
the preeont day population of the United States has been
drawn. Such celebration will not only mark the close of a
cmtury of exceptional significance and importance but it
win caU to an example and an ideal that we earnesUy hope
may be foUowed and pursued in the years to come. What
nations have done nations can do.

"We respectfully request that His Majesty's Secretary of
State for Foreign Affaiis and the Secretary of State of the
T^ted States transmit this invitation, through the proper
official channels, to the governments of the world, in order
that both by the participation of governments and by the
co-operation of men of goodwill in every land, this celebration
may be so carried out as to mark not meiely the close of One
Hundred Years of Peace between English speaking peoples



but the opening of what we iincerely trust wfll be a freeh er»
of peace and goodwffl between aU the nations of the world."

Honomenti alone Intamatlonal Boundaiy
to addition to the foregoing, at a sub^mmittee meeting

Jield between the delegations rapresenting the United Statmand Canada for the purpoee of taking up the matter of appro-pmte markmg of the international boundary in oommemo-
raUonof the First Hundred Yeara of Peace between the two
nations, it was decided that suggestions be made to the organ-
uations of the United States and Canada as foUows:—

That they urge upon their respective governments:
(a) The erection of arches at the points where the nrn.posed h^hways-Quebec and Miami ^the'2S^Sd^^e^ to Vancouver m the west-^oss tha internationS

in.^*^^ • V^ «8ction of shafts at a few histwical and prom-inmt pomts upon or on each side of the boundarrCwhir.m the latter case should be erected in the immedSeSyof the boundarjj) at points to be selected hereafter tSmight properly malice water-gates on opposite sidra of tb^Detroit River, near the City of Detroit.

inscri^."^*^*
™* "'^ "^ '^^ ^ ""^y <^ ™i'»bly

It was further felt that these outward and visible signs
of the q)irit of the occasion should not be restricted to the
international boundary, but should also find a place in the
great centres of population, often far distant therefrom, thus
carryiiig the message of mutual goodwiU to the mass of both
peoples.

It was urged before the Subcommittee that an enduring
monument in the shape of a memorial bridge be buflt acrom
the Niagara River. This and other like projects appealed
quite strongly to the Sub-committee; but it felt that, as these
would involve very large expenditures on the part of the govern-
ment of both countries, they might very properly be aUowed
t-. stand for further consideration untfl the respective com-
mit *es shall have had greater opportunity to look more closely
mto these larger projects in accordance with the foUowine
resolution:

—

^^

€
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"ThiB SubHiommittee recommenda that titer tha Am»:oyn .nd Gan«lian committee. .hJl Ce dec&^nt^Z"
f"m eaerof thT^Jjj!!*'"

'^' "^^P"^ »* tffee CmbSirom eacn of the respective committees shull h« ^nZ^tr^t^
with mstructions to cl^t experta k irt „c^SS^^
Str^ofll'' • ^^ ,**> t^"a^' rf pU^*^d theexecution of the particular worio to be undertaken."

BASIS OF THE REPORT '

n.»t*f.,''^
be observed in the opening paragraph of this 8tat«^m«it, the members of the International Conference scrupulouslyWe m mmd the fact that their footing was that of delegatedfrom parent assocmtions, from which they derived their author-r^, and to which they must submit the recommendations

presented to the Association.
j^"

»
«

The formal statement issued by the Conference by nomeans exhausts the interest of its proceedings. Much public

THE HOH. W. J. BRTAIPS STi2SllEI(T

S*./''^^^\.^•
^- *'''"'' Secretary of State of the United

States at the banquet held on May 9, in the course of the first

m^iC^-'"'' '^ ""^^ *° *"'' "''^•^^-^ t-e

v,hioh^i^^^^J°^^ ^.^ •^'"""X with that

to be c^^^;^th L-^ad'mS^io^ t'STis iZC:^
ite^rt||^ttt^^--SM tnis time " be were not whole^uled in hia interest in thi«great cause And I do not know that I can betto oTouot tb^

brilflvT tfe*
"" proper for me to use than by^SfCybriefly to the causes, the forces, that lie behind th« ™^

movement. Th^e is nothmgl^atliv^'us^lij^ ^^contest so much as confidence in ite final triumiS ^Ivlfrom man his belief that his cause wm ^and y^S umL^
^h *w K* ^",¥ *'''* "^^ep conviction and that e^SSfsath that back of the movement stands One whose ^^Btoong enough to brmg victory to its cause, and hldoS nTarikwhether he » to live to hear the shouts of'victory or^e wh^

10

0-s



2m.il^ -^^ '^ '»»^ "* mfluenoe and that no^wrtruck m a iighteoiu oauw ia stniok in vain, (applause)

^ •*» therefore increaae your »eal if I can give you addedj-opanoe that yow labor wiU avafl. What «e the fHs
J^JL"', *!!?'' °' t5« P*~» movement? They^e the^^fOTcee of thu world. No one can dispute it. The worK^adyancmg m morals. The moral staXds of the wmTd are

^Zc^tifn"P' "^^ *•* world's conception of i;oth«hL"i;

y««r. There is a greater sense of kinship among mm S^
fchTfJS ^"*- There is more altouismZJhiMSththan thB earth has previously known. Every year the ^.
hSill!,hrK""^T' ''^°l<x^e^«> that they «e linbSTymdM»lubk bands to aU othffl people. And 4ith thisS^Bta^g of the meaning of universal brothwhood InSwemakes progress. I doubt if there are any here who^vrSSat some time read that thrilling poem^ifl^^,^X ?hj^ of our civd war In that poem the writer 'describS thi

rfbSftle h^^hlS 7k° L°"i?^t "P°° one side, when "Thetids?of battle he had thrurt his bayonet into the breast of one ofthe opposing hne. When he stooped to pull the bavonrt outhe recognised that he had kiUed hiTbrothSr. Th^ dTifc?^!iiW when civflued man wiU understand that no m«tto^to

(Q^^t'l^tt**™*' "^ '^"^''- "^ •- "^^ a^otr^

International Movement Towards Peace

rf J?* ^^^ F^^ f*"* *'^* ^^^ for peace is the spread

t *^V°TP5'?? °^ government that puts increasC wtwm the hands of the people. (Applause).*^ And withSiEmteUiKence people not only learn more accurately th"^Sfcost ol war, but as men rise in the scale of inteS^w
SSI r'','",'""*

""?* ^^^ ^^^^ contests haUbf^n^
f^l^a^^hi^irw'^'' ""S^P™ *^ P"?"" °f '^' brute.^tL^
1^2' !f

''orfd moves forward in intelligence it must moretowards peace. But there is another fra^L, a for^ th^ i^even greater. It is the moral progress of thi w<Sd

to sa^Mp/tlf f
t^e.'Jen idngs felt that it was their privilege^ R^S *K

*"
^^^T^- *° '«•""« dominion for the^ faS-

^L-^*^ *
u'
P*«? "^ '"«*ory and see on how many occaSZnations have been thrown together in war and thTLwV^^^

S^Dle mr.l.\^
P ^^^^ government Sito their hands, as thepeople more and more impress their wUl upon the Kovernmmtthat government will more and more refct the?^Se



^n'L*'* ^P'*' "? *J? '*«^ "«*"' Of »U t>» people is ad-Twioed, not by war, but by peace. ^ ""•an

There we certaiu influences In a country that may nrofltby war; th«e are some, tbev are few in number oompwItiWwho grow rich as the people^e burdens increase with theSoM
aJh,l.^^

rtw not true of the multitude; the multitudeb^

We have, therefore, three great forces, forces at wnrlc
throughout the world, forces that work co^Uy tit w»kmeeist&ly, and every one of those forcj^k^' f^ p2™I repeat them, I bring them before you again, a ffowLTt^:bgenceand mcreasing understanding of thVdo'ctrSe rf b?o?to-

tl^.^ ttf°'^rT^v°^.*''' P~P'« *o control their destinythrough the controt of their government. This nationToiination must be willmg to extend its hands to aU thoseXcome from any direction, who come in the interests oneTce(Applause).
_
No nation shall go beyond us in ite Svo^^of peace or m its work for peaBe. (Applause). If wrsLowS

H rh^*?^
to o^t^tfiP^V we would be guUty before the wS

^ ^;^^^ °'T "^'"M ^^l^
^e^t'oned are forces workingm the mterests of peace, then how can any nation excel luafMl e^onent of peace, as a worker in the vineyard for peace?

L,^„ „,V*i'Y mcreasing mtelligence; here we havegrowiag
sense of brotherhood and here we have a government Irowkimore and more popular year by year.

isruwing

CementiDg the Ties of Blood

„*i.-,°"\-''^u
* "'°*''^ '?"o°- '''•^ "'t'on more than any

^i^i'T^ * population to which aU other nations have
contributed Our nation is linked by ties of blood to t^otteaatiOM of the eajth and therefore we have at its maximum
the restrammg influence of blood and kinship to keep us fromraganogm war with anyother countryin the world. (Applause)
Therefore it is easier for our people not only to believe m peTce

^^mw*^^' "*
f"^^?"? ?

t*"*? '"*''• ">d "^ke that faithmanifest m works I believe that in the nation, as in themdi^ual, example is the most potent of influiices. The&eat Teacher has said, speaking to His disciples, that thev

SKv*h 'j!'!K*'""T?*^n' "''^S *'"''' good worksTn^ht
glorify the Father. It is the power of example, and no otS"nation is better situated or better prepared to set an examplem the mterests of peace, and I am glad on this occasion tomake reference to the act of our President that embodies thisthought m language. Two weeks tgo yestert^ay at his directionI summoned the representatives of thirty-ajx nations repre-



mted »t, Washington, to meet at twelve o'clock that I might
for hm simujtoeoudy preeeat throug^h them to their go^ment. a proportion m which the PreSdent ezpreaees nSt^
hie williMnees but hie deeire to enter into \^em^t ^Sev«y other nation great or .mjl-^ter So^iiJ^Ltwith every other nation that so far as our nation mdtStoontractmg nation u concerned there wiU be no war, no dedsr-

3ii^?.; °°k
«>"?°'"'ee'n«»t of hostilities until the Question indiroute has been myestigated by an internationi tribunSand Its report made known. (Applause). I can speak of this

£nTTiJ'°? T'S ""t I»'T'«*7 ^^ ^^ more rathusiasmfrom the fact that it has atea^, in its essence, receivedtheendorsement of a great Peace dongress, held ii the Oty ofLmdon nearly sevffli years ago, where twenty-six nationswere rmresented. And I am glad on this occasion to i^
m^i^f f^ S:^*''^?^*"

*° °J" distinguished visitor, LordWeardale, for the efficient services rendered in securing theendorsement of this idea almost seven years ago. (AppU^e).

Relation of Public Opinion to War
I believe, mjr friends, that this proposition is as lone astep m the direction of peace as has ever been proposed It

does not mean to take tfie place of arbitration treat^ra^akeaU you cm; submit to arbitration every question which youcan agree to submit; but when you are through you wiU find
at least we have found thus far, that there L iertaiiTqW^

they themsdyes become the cause of war. And it is thepur^ of this plan to close the gap and to leave no question
to become a cause of war. (Applause). It is the belief of the
ftesident, it is his earnest hope, that when these treaties havebeen made, or agreements if you prefer to caU them such^eements between this nation and aU the other nation^
severally, by which there wdl be investigation before hostilitTbegm, It IS his behef, it is his hope, that war will become prtticaUy impoMible. The time that will be aUowed eives
chan(» for mvestigation, for the separation of questions
01, fact from questions of honor, and it rives achance also for the operation of public opinion which is in-
creasingly for peace. When men are mad they talk aboutwhat they can do; when they are calm they talk about whatthey ought to do. (Applause). And it is the purpose of tWspun 'to provide a time for passion to subside; for reason toregam its throne, and it is the hope of those who believe inthe plan that when it is adopted between this nation and
other nations it will then be adopted between other nations



unta the nations of the earth win be but tn~*i—. i, ...
•crennent. and people wiU lein w«: no m^riT*^ ^ *^

CASOOTAL OOBOIIS' UTIBS

of thel^^r* ^l^f^ ^^^'^ '^'^"^ *° *•» chairman

Abohmoo»8» o» Baltmom,
Chancbbt Ornci,

408 North Charlee Street,

The Hon. Alton B. Parker,
*'"'' "^ "13-

New York.
My dear Mr. Parker:—

I regret exceedingly that I shall not be ahl. t„ k« _

by letter my views anentZm^Z^t^o^c^r,^ ^^^
efoeer and more amicable relations StwZ. PnS?^^ 5'°?^
country, which embrace waSfcX^ ^?W ""* **™
world. I am persuadedthat th. =;

^-
c
^^^glMli-speaking

tration betweTSITB hl*tdT'^ll,*'SfT "' "^
not only be a source of incalcXble bl^l^ tl^^ ^°y^
great powers, but would iro faTt™.,!?»S^^^ *° **"^ *^°

Value of Constitutional Gorenunent

nation is a PresidLrS^d is g^1iJ^''L Jc„°^ J^',"?""^Monarchy; the United lat^ «fT5^ bv » Sww""^Republic. And I believe th^WhT+K "y » .Gouatitutional

mo?e successful inSing 15 ~flW ?" J?'" ^^« '"«'
ity with personal lib^ty rhirairX"^«i^';Tr:^S-

England is mistress of the ocean. Her ships ply through



10,000,0^ of «,ui>r.??N»r^''rut'o„%'^^of r'^'Sfdobe., QrMt WM the Kom»n Empire to the days o7w

«7m2f;i'!"
n>to Abj „ f„ „ the Tigrtflnd afp",ti*

described the extent of the Bri^^Z^LIn^' ^k' *£"*
dotted the whole 8urf.ce of tCt>^^h^ Po^S^and md,tary posts, whose mominfdtuiTbfat folE^Z
^t,"^

keep&g company withlSf hoSr" ^^d^ thSlarJh
'"*V?'%r.'"rf

"'"^ °f themartial 'air. of Ei^iLid

"

Ihe United States rules nearly one hundred millinr.. «»

Cratment and our inrfuence is exerted not to dee^oy b« to

f^^F ""*
""i^y """^"^ "^ » We«™« not only to toeitwo great powers, but to aU the natiorSfthe ci^SSed wwM^

Sainbow Aich of Peace

AlmiriSr«^ l'*?* ^*^*^ *'°'° *•* ««•* "ft" the deluge

^hv fW t?."^^ f^""^. ""^"^t "'*»' Noah and eSposterity that the earth should never again be destroy^ hvwater, and as a sign of this covenant, ntoteed^aw^tZ

«jth^haU never more be delugXwi?h bfeS Ih^'i^tt
Faithfully yours,

J. CARD. GIBBONS.

SIR EDMXJBD WALKER'S ADDRESS
Sir Edmund Walker, President of the Canadian PeaceCentenary Association, on the same occasion, used the fol-lowmg language:—

<.uo loi

I wish to draw your attention to the fact that that country



(I.e. CMi»d») raprewnti eUit million people, with it« newwt
neigbbpr of one hundred nuUion people, and that both of (heae
oounteies are tryW to carry out and develop the same land

-M.1??'i^- .^•f«*''«n«lr<>dy«ri behind you, for reawnewWoh I ihaU not enter upon to-day, but during the part bun-
area years, with such measure of success as we have had we
have been, especially m our pre-railroad time, remote from aU
other countries m the world except the United States. Lon«
before that sixteen hundred miles of line of transportatim
across the prairie meant anything, we dealt with you across
the lakes, our nearest neighbors m trade and in society and
every other way, and those Ukes were to us but the pleasure
ground for our steamers and yachting and the highway ior such
commerce as existed between us.

~» j

We owed to you at that early day much for the consider-
ation that was shown to a small nation. At the present time
eight miliions are trymg to develop a country which is— in

°"!i ». .
' moments we say—larger than the United States

SJttd Alaska put together, but it does not matter, because we
shaU never have as large a population as you have m the United
Btates—but m any event a very yart country which we aretrymg to harness and develop. In 'doing so we are called upon
to receive a new population which amounts to five people for
every one hundred people already in Canada; and for the actual
parts of the country where these people settle, ten new people
per year for every one hundred in Canada. 1 ask you those
of you who remember the tide of immigration which'swept
mto thu. country, to remember that you did not have nor
has any other country m the world ever had, such a problem
of araunilation as we have. Because five new people in the
countiy would mean four and a half million people coming
to the Umted States m a year, or four miUion people coming
to Germany m a year, or two miUion people coming to England

Canada's Resources and Drawing Power

And now they come because we have vast expanses of
country to settle and we can receive the people, so far as finding
land IS concerned, for many, many years to come; but we bxve
to develop every species of implement necessary for civilisa-
tion m order that those people may come and settle in our
country. And in doing that we do that with the great help
of the Motherland, which down to date has lent us the monev
to do It.

'

Among the people who come to us, to the extent of over
one-third, are people from the United States. That immigra-



tion itarted in kbout ten yemri kco, uid it win nartr itop in

the lifetime of any of us, and probably not in the lifetbne of
our ehOdren, beoauie aa long a< we have in that country land
which ia very much cheaper than yours, and ail of the oppor-
tunitiea that man may want for his civilisation, people w31
of course leave your country and go to ours. That is to say
some people wul leave, because your country is a country
which has arrived at its highly developed oivilLwtion.

with its art of all different aspects, its industrial ana
•Ihical and social and political development. Your country
has arrived at a time when its troubles are largely social, and
troubles from congestion, while ours, for a long tune to come
at least, will not have that kind of trouble. Now we live

under the blessed condition that we have only one neighbor,
and that between that neighbor and ourselves for one hundred
years we have been at least able to go to bed at night with the
knowledge that they could come easily while we were in our
beds ana dispossess ua, but there was not the slightest fear

that they would do anything of the kind.

We are coming, however, to a time in our life when we
may have occasion to look anxiousljr across the Pacific and
to look anxiously across the Atlantic, not out of regard to
ourselves so much as out of regard to the Motherland; and it

is a thing very well worth bearing in mind, whether we believe
that armaments are necessary to preserve peace or not. We
have begun now for the first time, the Canadian people, to
l^ve any serious thought to armaments, not so much m connec-
tion with ourselves as in connection with helping to defend the
Motherland and the Empire.

Differing Methods, Similar Ideals

We then are to enjoy the tremendous privilege of living

^on^side of you in amity and in peace and of developing a
civilization that will be like yours. I hope sincerely, and there is

no offense in thestatement, there is admiration in thestatement,
but I hope sincerely that the civilization that we develop will

not be entirely like yours. I do not think that it is in the
interests of the United States, any more than it is in the inter-

ests of Canada, that we should grow too like each other. We
of course fancy that we shall be able to watch your social

experiments and to learn eomethinfj from them. I do not,
however, mean that so much as that it is really in the interests
of the development of the English speaking people in Nortii
America, in my opinion, that we should develop in art, that
we may have your literature^ your poetry, and polities and
many aspects of our civilization upon lines not radically dif-



U£2K

^h. kL J Lff eonipiriion we may not be hurtful tTuu^

Uidfjliic Inflarace of En^lih Lufuafe

ourbu. fact t^t^J.^""*' "l^"'y P"^' '« '"'ve this

in It because th«TL . ? ^"^^ * ""^ personal interoBt
„„ ij

°*''*}'* jne two greatest instruments of dphw. intK^



th» world • popuUtion we diMovw that tbtfe ii the nuwt itrta-
uoui Und of effort, whether people belom to pesee ioeiet^
or not, to preeerve peace withSTthatTprSit »rB»V^

'"•"•m

Now that remindi me of the fact that the cardinal vfrtuee
of the world were stated by an old Chinaman twenty-ave
hundred yeari uo, and that when Confucius set out these

ST^.'Sf^''? "j;;."^':,"*^ °« Prmciplee which had
been established in Chma doubtless for thousands of years
before that. And these carr'"nal virtues it may be well to co
over when one considers by eetf a fitting thing that the grelt
RepubUo of the United States and the great^itish £>Sp?e
Should be the people charged with carrying on within theirown txwders the greateat experimente of peace, and perhaDs
by their example establishing peace throughout the world!

Five Cardinal Vittan

The first of these cardinal virtues is humanity: and hu-
manity IS the greatest quaUty that a nation can possibly possess.And let me say that oldConfiicius recognised no differenceth«i
between the morab that should be attached to > man and themorab that should be attached to a nation. Now H is the nik-
tion that has humanity, that is humane to those in its power,
that 18 grmt. And the British Empire and the United States
are examples of that land of humanity if they are fit to hold
subject people under their power. And the next great qualitym the cardmal virtues is justice. Justice is a commoner thini

A J iT*^*?- .People Mve justice that have not humaniSr!Ana stiU justice la the rock upon which nations must buildAnd If we are just to each other war is apt before all tbinca
to cease. But, the third of the cardinal virtues is conforndw
to the Uw, the habit of the mdividual to resoeet the regulations
that a nation has made for his benefit. That is one of the great
Msets of the British Empire. That is the quaUty which inOanada we are most proud of. Everywhere we insist that man
shall conform to the law. Butof course nations are great in pro-
portion to the disposition of the individual to conform to the
jaw. There may be nations where the law is absolutely observed
because the power of the Uw is great, because it makes men ob-
serve. But nations are great who by the nature of the individ-
ual himself naturaUy conform to the law. Now the next of
the hve cardinal virtues is uprightness, that quaUty which en-
ables one nation to be fair to another nation, no matter how
powerful It may be. And the last quality is a quaUty which
all great nations, m order to be great, must possess, and that is
smcerity. And smoerity is that quality which causes the neatman to lay his cards upon the table and let his enemies see ex-



jj^whrt hi. Mi. h n would not b#|oia« toofM to«y thM
iJSrK"7i*S?fei

''rtuj. «., afMr lU. Um wlMtrttum upon

buOt. Byb«lfiliiih,^t&d«vdopmmtolth*«oMrirtu«
wbleb w»t M> eommon long Mora th* timo of the Cbrlitiui dk-
PoiMtkm, Mm BrHbh Empire ud the Republie of the United
n»tea lie to be areet, are to develop that oiviliiation which we
hope wiJJ aome d'.y eonquer aU war in the worid and give ua
UBiTeraal peace.

"What mean ye by tiiaae SIoiim?"

... ^* "\ "> coDDcotion with thii celebration, to do many
tmngi for the purpoae of commemorating it, all of the com-
memoration having for ita object the example we ihaU give to
oiw children and our children's children and the reit of the world.
One fe^ure of it u that we hope to eitablish, from the Atlantic
to the Pacific at points of leographical and historical interest
between CancH* and the Umted Sutee, monuments, mainly
similar in character, having upon them aome legend which shaU
t^_ of the troubles that have occurred during the past years
which have been settled peacefully, and perhaps a message
from the President of the United States and from the Kkgof
fJigland so that these monuments shall all have the same legoid,
sad whenever people come near to the border and see one of
these monuments they shaU say," Oh, that is a peace monument
between the Umted Btatee and Canada." (Applause).

And as one of my fe."aw-delegates urged very strongly,
because many people will not see the border line between these
two countries, we hope that the cities of the United Statee and
the oitiee of Canada will themselves establish in their midst
monuments of exactly the same kind, in order that all of our
children as they grow up shall be able to, at different times in
their aves, see a physical example of what we shall I hope here-
after not caU one hundred years of peace, but the first hundred
years of peace. (Applause).

STAISKBirr BT THB RIGHT H05. R. L. BORDBH
Reference to the Conference was made in the Canadian

Parliament. On June fi, 1913, Mr. W. M. Oerman, M.P.,
asked in the House of Commons:

—

1. Is the Government aware that an International Con-
ference has recently been held in the city of New York for the
purpose of discussmg methods of cf...brating the centenary of
the Bigmng of the treaty of Ghent?



3. DoM tha Oovernnwot eonUmpUt* th* granting o( aid
towarda tha holding of uieh a ealab-atlonr

Tha Rt. Hon. R. t. Bo den, in -eply, laid bafoa the Houm
of Common! info mation fu niahcd by the office i of the Can-
adian Peace Centmia'y Aaooiation lubatantially identical

with the ea-'lie.- po.tioni of thii repo:-t. He poeeeded:

—

The American Committee ahowed a teal and intereet in

the movement which created a moat favourable impreaaion on
all who came in contact with them.

The Bi'itiah and Canadian delegatea received many oourte-
aiea and attentions from the United States Committee as well
as from other prominent and representative citiiens.

The Government understands that the proceedings of the
conference, which were entirely harmonious, resulted in the
passing of resolutions recommending a definite scheme of com-
memoration, partly by the ei-ection of viaible monuments,
possibly of identical design; partly by the ceremoniee attend-
mg the laying of the corner stone of these monuments,and partly
by the eatablishment of lectureships, scholarships and similar

methods of diffusing correct informatbn upon international
relationa.

The Canadian delegation has communicated full informa-
tion with regard to the conference in a letter which is herewith
laid on the table for the information of the House.

While the Canadian Peace Centenary Association is an
unofficial body, the Government stro-.fL'ly sympathises with
and approves of its object and purpore u promoting good will

and peace between the natiouc of toe world. The Government
is disposed to give favourable eon^e-ation to a |rant such as
that mentioned in the question in case similar action should be
taken in other countries.

Royal Ho^talitj

The tetter, which appears at length in Hansard of June 5,

contains the information already given, and in addition included

the foUowinc paesaees:

—

The proceedings of the Conference began on May 5th and
terminated on Hay 9th. During their continuance the Am-
erican committee constituted themselves the hosts of the visit-

ing delegates, and dischaged that function with the utmost
generosity. G.eat inteest was evinced in the Conference
while it sat in New Yo k, an inte est which in part took the form
of a hospitality which culminated in a banquet held on the



Uc%i

evening of May 9th. The visiting delegates'were afterwards
conveyed, to Boston Washington, PhUaSlphia,d^^
othe; cities, where flattering attentions were paid to them;the Canadian delegates were unable to visit all of these places

UnftS'S? %°"*?'i'l"\*''"*'*
*''** *'» newspapers of theUnited States devoted to the proceedings of the Conference adepee of attention which we were assured was quite unusual;whUe there was much editorial comment, couched in terms of agratifymg friendliness.

, nvtK^
Pfoii'nquity of the United States and Canada, renderstnythmg which either may do in regard to the erection of3 ?tT. k*^°°*' ^h\Y'"^^57 ^^ °' i"**™** to the other,and It thus happened that while the British, AustraUan, New-

renr°±f£'^'^ ^^^'^ delegations felt themselves Sl'oneln

IffiT*'**""'.^"^ *.''* '^.™P'™' ^Pe"'^ consultation was neces-

^hw '^^S
^^ American and Canadian delegations on thesubject of the various proposals put forward to signalize the

tiZZrl *S-
"ternational boundary. In thesrTnmlts^

S^ t'le Canadian delegates can testifyto the utmost considera-t^ of their pomt of view shown by their American friends and

rall^Nf* f • "^P/^n ''°'^ *^ necessary co-operation, the gene-

i£i,?L
P'* "»» foUowed that each of the co^mtries concL^

J^nA^"^^ ?'il™''u
"elebrations as it determined upon in-

tS nn-?^' 't?*
°^}^"- ^""' t*"^ "«ture of the cele&ration

™.t£ •iu^u^*^'?'? V^ regarded as a domestic matterrestmg with the British CommStee, though the Conference^as wm be seen, suggested that certain general features be rt^

S^^ »f
«<«n"?on to all. In like manner, the Conference itpressed the opinion that memorials of the First Century aPeace might profltably be erected in great centres of populationmthe United States remote from the border.but suchmemS

1h i.'S
^'^'''M^Y.ely » i?atter for the American Committeeand ^ed or sunUar bodies m the American Republic. Thekeynote of the action of the Conference was substantial unity

01 purpose, with circumstantial variety in detail

The British deegation stated that on their return theywould ask His Majesty's Government for the necessary ai>-propriation. The American committee already have formX
preferred a request to the Government at Washington for like
public aid.

.

In the circumstances, corresponding action willbe both desirable and necessary by Canada to sustain fittingly



^» Jfi!?^* P^* "" commemoration so eminently deservinir
rf international reeojpution and encouragement, ie^tdd
rt u to increase that apSit of good wiU among natioia whi?h muSmateriaUy aniat m t£e friendly solution of^difFerences ZTTeprone to arise between two such great nations.

UnUng of Prorince and State

«.edV?h«°?w ""^^ ?^*"* *•"* *•"« ''«'' "" empha-sised at the Conference that some of the projects suggrated

Canada and of the States of the American Union as distineuishalfrom the Federal authorities. For instance, itW prTosId
».f thVi?™"^

arches' at points where certaii highwaysKZ „!?^KK°"°-'^"y; f^ 'i
"" considered that joint action by

teS fhZ,*^
'*"^ andnrovince interested would commend

^rUte
unnierfiately concerned as fitting and ap-

dS««Ii.in^^1 ?*^« colleagues joined with the Ameri™
S^fni^ ^ dwclaimmg on every occasion the idea that the pr^ceedmgs of the iiternational Conference masked any deSm
l^/fif"*^* '•'""J^

*"'""=« ^«*''««° the American Re3
mint

°" ' construction of the present mov"

.n~T^5
9»°»diui dalegates felt it desirable, aUke in confe-

tom^n,H.^.n'^'^'"'''''^*°,'^"^y «"°«^hat the currentto-m English speakmg peoples.' We pointed out that Canada

fe^o? fejfLSV^Kn ?! «i'^^\»"'^J««.t« 'hose mother ton^eIS not English; that the British Empire, containine as it doesnearly a quarter of the earth's population, incSd,?miuS
of European stock who do not speak English, while ereS num-bers of the people of the United Kates ar^o of B?it&XThis remmder, weare pleased to say, impressed aU oresent onsuch occasions as timely and proper.

^ °

APP0I5TMBHT OF AW ORGAmzmG SECRETARY
Following upon the developments herewith stated the

post of orgamzmg Secretary has been offered to and has been
accepted by Mr. E. H. Scammell of Toronto. Offices have
also been taken at Hope Chambers, Ottawa




